
50th Annual AAU National Volleyball Championships - Orlando, FL

Session 1: WE/TH/FR/SA June 14-17, 2023

10, 12 club, 12 classic, all 14's, 18 open, 18 premier

Session 2: SU/MO/TU/WE June 18-21, 2023

all 15's, 18 club, 18 classic

Session 3: TH/FR/SA/SU June 22-25, 2023

11's, 12 open, 12 premier, all 13's, 17 open, 17 premier, 17 club

Session 4: MO/TU/WE/TH June 26-29, 2023

all 16's, 17 aspire, 17 classic

Boys: SA/SU/MO/TU July 1 - 4, 2023

HEAD REFEREE - Sue Mailhot 402-598-4782 (texting is preferred)                                                                    

omnevb@gmail.com  

REFEREE REGISTRATION AES (advancedeventsystems.com)                                                            

* 2023 AAU Ntnl Chmp REFEREES ONLY ses 1                                         

* 2023 AAU Ntnl Chmp REFEREES ONLY ses 2                                         

* 2023 AAU Ntnl Chmp REFEREES ONLY ses 3                                         

* 2023 AAU Ntnl Chmp REFEREES ONLY ses 4                                           

* 2023 AAU Ntnl Chmp REFEREES ONLY boys                                       

** cannot register for a partial session

REGISTRATION REQUIREMENTS
* you must be logged into your AES account to register                    * 

use the exact names as noted above to search for the registration 

option                                                                                     * must be a 

current 2023 AAU member  (membership expires each August)                                                                                                        

* will need membership number to complete additional 

information after acceptance

Additional registration info * ArbiterPay information must be updated in AES                           

(not needed for foreign guest officials)                                                            

ArbiterPay update information click here for instructions

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION omnevb.net

SITES Orange County Convention Center (OCCC)                                           

9800 International Dr, Orlando, FL 32819 

NUMBER of COURTS 150 courts each session  (450 referees needed - 2 per match)                                                                       

REFEREE PRE-TOURNAMENT 

REGISTRATION                                

(pickup VIK, credential, etc)

* 1st session - TU June 13 - room N329  12 pm - 6 pm                                             

* referee meeting at 8 pm rm N330                                                         

* 2nd session check-in - SA June 17 room N329 12 pm - 6 pm            

* 3rd session check-in - WE June 21 room N329 12 pm - 6 pm             

* 4th session check-in - SU June 25 room N329 12 pm - 6 pm             

* boys session check-in FR June 30 room N329 12 pm - 6 pm

Referee Registration Information

file:///C:/Users/sue/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Excel/ArbiterPay updating info.pdf
http://www.omnevb.net/show-me-qualifier---kc.html


50th Annual AAU National Volleyball Championships - Orlando, FL

Referee Registration Information

REFEREE BENEFITS * shared hotel room with another referee (from night prior to start 

to morning after final day)                                                                          

* AAU jacket, polo, long sleeve dri-fit t-shirt, special 50th 

anniversary items                                                                                             

* breakfast at hotel every morning                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

* snacks and drinks provided each day                                                       

* $25 travel stipend per session worked

HOTEL NEW HOTEL - Marriott Village (3 hotels in one complex)                    

* Springhill Suites                                                                                         

* Courtyard by Marriott                                                                             

* Fairfield Inn                                                                                                

* those requesting a single room or a family room might be housed 

at a different hotel

HOTEL BENEFITS * EVERY ROOM has a microwave and refrigerator                                      

* each hotel has separate pool that can be accessed by guests from 

any hotel                                                                                                        

* 4 hot tubs                                                                                                   

* breakfast

OTHER ITEMS of NOTE * need to arrive one day in advance of session start; can leave after 

5 pm on last day or following morning after session is done                  

* bus transportation provided to/from hotel to convention center                                                                                                             

* convention center parking pass for those who have a car                  

* many restaurants within walking distance                                             

AIRPORT INFORMATION * airport transportation from/to not provided (MCO closest airport)                                                                                                            

* plan at least 2 hours from landing to hotel arrival

UNIFORM * regular USAV officiating uniform -  polo (white, blue, gray), navy 

pants, white socks, white shoes (with white soles), black or navy 

belt                                                                                                                        

* daily shirt color will be pre-designated - mostly AAU shirts               

*it is not necessary for you to own all 3 shirt colors

PAYMENT INFORMATION * National/JN - $40                                                                                                   

* Reg/Prov - $36                                                                                          

* Paid by ArbiterPay at the end of the event                                           

* checks available for foreign guest officials


